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Originai.

TO ST..10HN TUE EVANGELIST.

O ! thou wio didst thy lead reclirn
On Jesgîý' sacred breast !

Pernihted, al love's source divine,
Love's ev'ry sweet to taste 

Discipi-, most vhiomn Jesus lov'd ;
Nu toniue thy woi th can tell

Wloi mosi he lov'd, lie mosi approv'd ;
How did'st thou thon excel!

Ono of the close attendant thrce,
His witness tg the end;

Thou hy thy Lord wert call'd to be
Aliko his bosom friend.

On Thîabor's top difftTs'd around
Thou did'st his glory view ;

And in the gardon saw'st the ground
His bloody sweat imbrue.

To ilce, as on the cross ho hung,
And lo hiî moiher blest,

Tour aniguishu'd learts.wliIe sorroar wrung,
Ris words were last address'd.

A virgin son lie Lade in thee
l1s virgin matier find ;

Then ta thy filial care was she,
His dearesi charge, consigu'd.

In thee, alone, illustrious saint%
Wihat dignities combine!

No ton -ue cat c'er so eloquent,
Thy titles ail define.

Like Daniel erst in lion's don.
A martyr, yet not slain;

Like his. thy sure prophetic pen,
Describes Messial's reign.

Swift darting to heav'ns highest height,
Evangelist sublime,

At once tui wing'st thy daring flight
Beyond the bounds of te.

There, in the dread paernal blaze,
Witli more than eagle's eye,

Thou on th' eternal Son did'si gaze,
The filial Deisy.

Thence with celestial ardeurs fraught,
Alligiting liera belo w ;

From thee Love's sacred flame is caught,
.And spreads on earth ils glow.

* beg for uas, where now on high
Thou reign'st supiremely blesl,

$orne shate of that briglit charity
Whiclh cver fir'd thy breast!

Te God the Father and the -n,
Who equal reigns in icav'n;

.Aod loly Spirit, Thlree in One,
Be eidless glory giv'n i

claims the Psalmist. Ps. xxv; 8. But what beauty in
observable in our reformed tabernacles, vhich they

THE n who build then. voild pass for the house of Godf-
C13RISIrAN Rl:L1[G0N I)EIROl'iSTIA- Bare walls or bondies, or cushioned pews, well locked

WED IVINE. aga'nst the pennyless worshippers. What sacred sym-
bois of religion has been teft, of ail that sa edified and
impressed with a sensu o devotion our Catholie ances-

CIHAPTÈR XXII, tors, in those stately temples, violently reft from them,
and since possessed by anti-Catholic Clergy ? Every

IExodus. figure reminding us ofour Redecner,and his holy follow-
CHArTER 2.-VERtsE 2.-And ticre shall be horns ers, the Saints and Mar, rs ; even, the sign of his holy

al the four corners of the altar.-Hrns in the Scripture, cross, on wlhich, as man, lie suffered in man's behalf,
are the embleims o strength, name.y, the strength of and won for us a victory over our common enemy, the
the animals sacrificed-sheep, goat, oxen, whose de- Prince of darkness, even this sacred abject, and saving
fence is in their heads; ail of which, in some figurative sign, ta which, though but in figure, the dying Israelite
sense, are, as observed, emblems of 'he Saviour, whose looked up and was cured.-Numb. xxi; E-John iii;
strength is in his visdom, supposed n him, as man, to 14. Even this sign of mercy won for us which the ad-
occupy the region of the brain. His visdom irresistible versary nust ever view with pain, lins, with aIl that
is directed in his doctrine to ail the fiur quarters of the could trace ta the human eyo God's wonders wrought
glube, and therefore his altar is arned at ils four cor- for man, been tor from those fabrics, demolished, plun-
ners with this .enblem o bis power a repel the attacks dered or ejected.
of his enemies and beat down the opptsers of bis religion. It is stili the same spirit of destruction, thn same A-
"Through thee, we will pusîh dow our enemies with baddon, that instigated the Gentile Kingsof old to plun-
the haro ; and through thy name, ve w.ll despise tlus' der, lay waste and destroy the only temple of the living
who rise up against us."-Psalms xliii. 5, G. " My God, and persecute his vorshippers. We sce his work-
God is my helper, and in him will Iput my trust ; my ings in ail ages against tIe church of the most high, and

protector, and the nloaN of my salvition, and my sup- stil lhis exertions rendered vain, and ending in his utter
port."-Psalms xvii; 3. Sec 2Paal. xviii ; 10-Ju- discomfiture. It was his, ail the destructive rage dis-
dith ix; 11. Eccl. xlvii; 6, 8,13 -Jermiah xlviii; Plaved by the early children of lthe Reformation, in
25. Ezech. xxix; 21, and a thoutnd other texts of the Germany, toliemia, France, Switzerland. Holland,
same import. Sweden, Denmark, Scotland, England, and particularly

CnAt'rER xxviii.-The particua'ity and precision, Ire.land, w'iere, the more the fieid was foiled, the more
wvith which God designs bere ta direct every thiug re. lie raged, nursing and blowing into fume that hell-fire
gardiing external worship, shows lii he required il ta l spark, wh.ch1 he had succeeded in casting from bis des-
performaed. as the mast solenin and mportant o! ail our ,la·ing torch into the unblest bosoms of his Orange
public actions, in a most solemn aid striking manner. worhippers.
It is truc, the worship of the hceart what God chieflv VErisE 9.-7 he Ephod, having on il two onyx stones
requires ; without whicli indeed, no itiher worship is nc- set in gold, with the namea Of the tweive tribes of ls-
ceptable to him. But nan is not a sitaple being, like an racl engra ad upon them, six names on each, and worn
angel, from whom only mental worshi, is due. He is a by Aaron on bis shoulders, was juined with the rational
compound being ; and with his whole bting, consisting of offudgment, consisting of twelve very precious Stones,
a body and a soul, ho is bound ta vorsbip, his creator.- placed in a square, three and three, every one of which
The worship thorefore required of him must be external Itihd ils meaning, atid on each of which the name of a
as well as internal. Besides, as a member orsociety, tribe wasengraved, ani the words urim and thummirn,
lae is bound ta edify all around him, which lie could ot that is, doctrine and truth placed over themn. These
do in bis p recent condition by any internal act of devo. two mystical ornaments, joincd together, were borne by
lion. S ill ail he does oughit to be doea wilh hIe pure Aaron or thu Jewish High Priest, wvheuever he entered
intention of pleasing God ; for, without that intention, the sanctuary: the ephod from biind, and on hi&
whiciris the worship &f the heart, ail lbe does is donc in shoulders, the rational before, and on his breast. TAt
vain. cphad, vith the twelve tribes divided, represented the

VERsE 2 -The vesture ordcred for Anron was for Jewish tribes in tlucirdivided state ; the kingdom of Ju-
gloryandfor beauty. And wherc in scripture do thoso dah, and the kingdom of israel, under the law. The
who mock at ail sacerdotal ornamen:u used during the rational represented the twe'lve tnbes united under the
worship of the sane God, fur honor and for beauty; Saviour's revela'ion of doctrine and truih--that is, thé
besides their allusive, emblematic and edifying significa. spiritual progeny of Ite Apostles, the twelve Patriarche
tion, wiere, I ask, in ail the written testimnny do they o the new law, by wYhom, an the words of St. Paul, the
find il forbidden us ta use them? As no such scriptu- f.itiful, tha prcigured-Israelites are begottenin Christ,
ral authority for their discontinuance can be shewn, le, deriving ileir spritu i birth in baptism from these twelve

those say, on what grounds thev go, vho, dropping the propagators of the doctrine and trull, which the Saviour
sacerdotal character, withl ils vesture of glury.and beau- commissioncd them to teach to all nations, baptizing

ty, present tiiemselves unbiddcn before the Loid, as his ite in the nome of the Father, and of the Son, and of
ministers. in a homlier guise than tley would n a cer- the Ioly Ghost. Aad tis explains the reason why
cmonious visit to a fellow mortal, affecting a familiarity the rationai was square, ns their preachig was directed
with the Almighty Lord of iIeaven and carth, wh'icli 1 to ail the four quarters of the carth, and why the stones
they durst not presume ta shew towards an carthly supe- vere set tagether thrce and thrce, bec'use they baptized
trier in time oriite Trinity. The rational depended from

O Lord, 1 have loved the beauty of thy housc, ex-'ite ephod, and was 50 joinied wilh il as :0 make but ite

f.",


